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By MELLIFIOIA.
1SS ETHEL BARRYMOItti

25,

not caring to JIbcubo a woman's nge.Mof There was much entertaining last week In honor of Kthel
Barrymore, who la now Mm. RtiBBell Colt, for Mr. Colt, and also

Mrs. Suzane Sheldon Alnley. Mrs. Alnley, who In a momber of Mian

Barrymore's company, which was playing at tho Orphoiim, wna entcrtnlnod
during her stay In Omaha by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Knlrflcld. Friday even-

ing Mr. and Mm. Fairfield entertained at dinner in honor'of theso guests,
when thoso present wcro Mr. and Mrs. RuHsnll Colt, Mrs. J. T. Stewart,
2d; Mrs. Alnley, Mr. Karl Gannett, Mr. Percy Standing, loading man for
Miss Barrymorc, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield.

During the dinner ono of the guests remarked to Miss Barrymore,
"what a coincidence, I remember seeing you at tho opening of tho Crclgh-to- n

Orphoum theater, when you were playing in 'Christopher Colt, Jr.,'
with John Drew and Maud Adams, and now you return to tho same theater
ab Mm. Colt." "That was several years ago." Icily remarked Miss Barry-mor- e,

and tho dinner gucBt brought up" no moro remlnlsccncee.

For Social Settlement.
The bneflt which wag given by Mrs.

Edgar Scott at the Jocoba linll Satur-
day afternoon for the social settlement
was not only & success from a financial
standpoint, but wan one. of tho moat
enjoyable. Kach member of the board
pledged herself to give $10 to the main-

tenance of the Institution and an the ro-u- lt

of the entertainment Saturday uftrr-noo- n

Mrs. Scott was nbto to give G5

as her sham and pledge. Many of the
young society girls. of ho clty'gavo and
sold candy and a smaller ainouijt was
rained In thla way by. Mm. W. R. HlnB-ha- m

for tho settlement
An Interesting program wa given, In

which Mlsa Oladya Van Sant gave two
planologues In an Interesting manner.

There were several numbers on tho
program of folk dances. Miss Ircno
Xtatchford. was graceful and artistic In
her dance. 'Spirit of Bprlng."

Several pupils of Miss Bwott arid Miss
Cooper gave several pretty dances. Mrs.
William Jones gave a group of talking
songs In an artistic manner.

Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party was slvcn In

honor of Miss Muyme Pcshcl at her home,
1T0J South Sixteenth street, Saturday
evening. Luncheon was served by Mrs,
A. Wlnkcl and an enjoyable evening was
spent. Those present were:

Misse- s- Misses
Mayme Postiel, Nelllo Mcsklmrn,
Kato reshel, Marguerite Hrewcr,
K. Donnrrmeyer. Mory Hosenec,
Pearl Illalr. Anna iiosenec,
Frances Scherff, Kato llalkovlc.

Messrs. Messrs.
John Focarty, Kdurn Colborg.
Kdward' Kempf, Henry Hchmttz.
Henry Sewell. Joseph Schmltx,
Leonard Hlnlr, Andrew Sliolko,
R. Jacobren, Frank Cherek,
John ODonnell, O. Stelnhsusen.

Pleasures Past.
Aa Informal tea was given Sunday aft-

ernoon at the homo of Miss Anna Hrazdu,
South Thirty-fir- st street, In honor of tho
8. O. club.

Mrs. John Gilchrist entertained Friday
afternoon for her nleco, Miss Myrtte
Uoydston of Lincoln, who Is her week-
end guest. Miss Uoydston expects to
leave nbou,t December 1 to spend tho
winter In California. Tho time was spent
with needlework. Red carnations were
used In the decorations. Those; present
were:

Mcsdames Mcsdames A
Dorothy Mills. John Gilchrist.
It. C. Paul. Florence ChrtaUnson,

Misses-My- rtle Misses
Uoydston, Sherlle Froman.

nuth Oanson.

Children's Party.
Mrs. If. C. Reckman gavo a children's

party Saturday afternoon at her homo
to celebrate tho tenth birthday of her

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman, in the Joy of
taming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare ber system for the physi
cal ordeal she Is to undergo. The
peaUu of both, herself and the coming
tklld depeada largely upon the care
jfee bestows upon herself during the
yaltlBg meaths. Mother's Friend
treparsa the expectant mother's sys
)ea for the coming event, and Its usa
taaVesi her comfortable during all the
Jem. It works with and for nature,
Ind by gradually expanding all Us-lue- s,

muscles and tendons,, Involved,
md keeping the breasts in good con
IIUob, brings the womaa to tho crista
a splendid physical condition. Tha

by. too, Is more apt to be perfect and
itrong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
UBCtloa. No better advice could ba
tlvea a ye-tm-g expectant mother than
jaat she ae Ifother'a Friend; it Is a
bedlcine that has prorea Its talue
m thousands of
iasea. Mother's HEfifSfriend Is sold at
Irug stores. RIENOWrite far free
hook for expect- -

Vat mothers which contains much
sluable information, and many sug
cstlons of' a helpful nature.
MADHELB 1EGULAT0R CO., Atlaata, C
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Hotel Loyal'
will serve two

Thanksgiving
Dinners

at 12:00 M. to 2:30 P.M.
at 0 P. M. to 8:00 P M.
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'$l;5Qper plate
TnAmmy he reserved
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lias the nt feminine quality

daughter, Miss Anna Deckman. Prizes for
guessing games were won by Miss Min-

nie Hansen, Miss Gertrude Stevens and'
Miss Irene Curry. Those present were:

Misses Mines
Gertrudo Stevens, Kdalyn Benson.
Dons nenson. Ruth White,
Clalro Taylor, riiynm ileum,
Pearl Rliu'mp. Irene Curry,
Thelnm llunnctt. Illancho Inch,
Lily Hansen. llosn Hansen,
Anna uecKmsn, Grace Reckman.

Bridge for Mrs. Spens.
Mrs. Arthur Kceline was nostcss ai

bridge this afternoon at her home In com
pliment to Mrs. ponrad 13. Spens, who
leaves soon to resldo In Chicago. Yollow
and white chrysanthemums formed the
decoration, and tight tables of players
wcro present.

Club Meeting.
Miss Pearl Dahl was hostess Thursday

evening nt her home for a club meeting.
Tho next meeting' will be held at the
homo of Miss Altha Ahlstrom December
S. Those present nt tho last meeting
were:

Misses Misses
Nannln Hopkins, Allco Hurnham,
Vera Perry. Kllen Foltzer.
Alfa Ahlstrom, Resale Hopkins,
i.mian Ktitzor, Lynn Ahlstrom.
Kittle i tonkins.

In, and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Evelyn Rergman loft today for

Milwaukee where nho will visit until after
Thanksgiving.

Mr. Harley Conant. who has been visit
ing friends In Kansas City for the last
ten days, returned this morning.

Mrs. Kthel Mills Lovo of Des Moines Is
spending tho week-en- d with her brother's
family, Mr. Pan R. Mills of 429 North
Forty-fir- st street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koehler havo
from their wedding trip and will

reside In llcnson. Mrs. Joehlcr wan Miss
Allco Sturr.

Mr. Charles V. Van Nostrand of Home
stead, L. I., who Is the truest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos Van Nostrand, expects to
leave today for hla home.

Miss Henrietta Rces has gone to Sioux
City, where she attended an organ re-

cital last evening, given by Clarence
Kddy of New York. Miss Recs will re-

turn Wednesday.
Mr. und Mrs. John C. Goodwin and

Children left Saturday, uccompanled by
their sister, Miss Allco Kennard.' for New-
castle, Ind. Mrs. Goodwin and chlldron
have been' spending tho month hero with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, II. Kennard.
and Mr. Goodwin Joined her hert last
week.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

PARIS EVENING GOWN OF RED
SILK MUSLIN.
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Draped evenlmj gown of red silk muslin.
The klmona sleeves form a deep V In
front and at tho back. An original effect
Is given at the back by two high points,
the first of white satin ribbon appllqued
with dark rosea, the second of DohemUn
laoe. The first crossing dlsgonally almost
from shoulder to waistline and paaslng-unde- r

the arms forms in front a high
point with a huge bow of dark rosea.
whero the other aide of the bod loo la
trimmed (In front) with another point of
Kohrmlan Jaqe. The effect Is continued
by two long "fans" falling very low and
hiding the drupctl movement of tne skirt

The other part of Iho skirt, gathered
at tho woUtlinc. Is finely tucked. A
band of the same Rohcmlan lace, edged
with a band of Jed rllk muslin, crosses
the skirt at Iho height of tho knees. The
lower part Is prettily draped and a bow
or white satin falls on the small, pointed

I train. I- - - m -- . t
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iCAR STOP ELECTION HOW ON

Passengers Start on Three Days of
Votiyg for Preference.

OUTSIDERS TO HELP IN COUNT

Ilntlot Hoxra to lie Kept Sraleil
AVhen Cam Are Xot on fllreelii

Votlnac llearr unit Serma o
Favor Ihr Far Side.

Street railway official are well satis to

fied with the progress of the referendum
vote being taken on the question of
whether cars shall stop at the near or
far side at the Intersection. Kxcept from
remarks dropped by passengers they say
they have no knowledge of what the vote
Is going to be. However, they are of the
opinion that It will be decidedly In favor
of the cars stopping on the far side, as
Is now the rule.

Alt cars leaving the respective barns
wero equipped with ballot boxes located to
within the enolosure occupied by the con
ductor. Passengers wero given blank
ballots on whloh they could cxpresr a
preference as to the stopping places of
cars.

In handling the boxes they are sealed
when the cars are turned In at tho respec-
tive bams, officers being designated for
this purpose. Tho seals remain Intact
until the cars are taken out by other
conductors. Then the seals are removed,
and as soon ns. they go out on the lines
voting Is again In order.
Conn! Ilratnn Wrdiiratlnr KrrnlnB.

when not out on the lines and In ac
tual service tho boxes will remain aealed Its
until 8 o'clock Wednesday night, at which
time the count will begin. It will be
conducted by company officials, who have Is
tasued Invitations to members of the
Commercial club and newspaper men to
bo present and witness the count.

The assertion has been mado that the on
company favoring the far side stop, aa Is
the present rule, will pack the ballot of
boxes for that purpose. Tho officials de- -
claro that nothing of this kind will be
attempted or permitted. No person In by
terested on cither side of the question will
havo access to any of tho boxes and no the
person will know anythlnr regarding the on
votes until (he count Is made.

ofFnr Hide I.cmla.
Judging from the sentiment of the

voters tho far-sld- o stop will bo approved
by an overwhelming majority. Tho com
pany's campaign la bearing fruit, and If
future action depends on tho voto the
situation will probably remain unchanged.

Women aro making good uso of their
first vote. Thoy aro standing practically of
solid for tho far side, as the company's
argument tlint a near stdo stop means a
wading through snow during the winter
has been very effective In convlclns them
that tho present system Is the best.

John I McCague, chairman of the
municipal affairs committee of the Com
mercial club, which collected data and In
asked tho street car company to chamrp as
tho stopping points of cars from for
sldo to near side, concedes the defeat of
the near side proposition by 20 to 1.

To Dissolve (he Union
of stomach, liver and kldnoy troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria take EIoc- -
trlo Dlttcrs. Guaranteed. Only Wc For of
salo by Deaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

?ris book worth a dollar to thrae
Daffy dill SUltor, The Bat. Tha

J. T. Armstrong, 3101 Plnkney Street
If meat goes much higher, will beefsteak'
be rare?

Lawrence Smith, Douglas, Wyo. I'm
the boob that separated Mutt and Jeff
I put' Mutt In mutton and Jeff In
Jcffrlet).

If a cyclone blew the bureau over,
would the washstaml?

C D. Records, Fromont If the, bell on'
an electric coupe- failed, to work, would
tho upholstering (upholster-rlng)- ?

Miss 11 McCarthy, Mil Ontario Street-- If
the other papers are drones, Is The

Deo a buxzer?

Glenn Wright. 375 South Twentieth
Avenue I um the kid that drbvo the
cart In Carthage,

I am the. boob that built the bridge In
Rrldgepott.

1 am the boob that blew the gate In
Qalesbunr.

Tom Taylor, Mason Clty-- If the mil-

ler's wlfo was a would the
flour- - bleach her?

II. K. Dlers, Oresham, Neb. If the stars
had a baby, would the skyrocket?

I'm the boob that put tho corn In corn-
stalks.

I'm the guy that put the Miss In
Mississippi,

Mrs. John O. Iarson, Lyons. Neb, Does
tho Mipwdrlft and the woodpile?

Is Ukinulgee (gee) and Omaha (haw)?

Francos G. Hrooks. Alma Apar.tments-I- f
a man took his left shoe off first, )

wouiu wie nsnt one pe lettT

Mrs. McKnlght. U North Fortieth

LACY

$6.00

Legislators Favor
the Car Companies

Paying for Paving
Replies In the affirmative from prac-

tically all the recently elected legislators
have been received by President Gould
DleU; of the Omaha Auto Motor club,
who wrote them before election asklp
whether or not they, favored a bill requir-
ing street railway companies In the state

pave eighteen Inches of the streets
outside the car tracks.

"There Is no reason why street railway
companies In this state should not pave
eighteen Inches of the streets outside the
car tracks and between the double
tracks," says Diets. "It Is dono In nearly
every city In the country, and we believe
the franchises of street car companies In
thin state ars liberal enough to allow the
cities to havo something In return for
their money."

Diets believes a bill will be presented
the coming legislature whereby cities

can bo relieved from paving the part of
the streets used by car companies. The
Omaha Auto Motor club wrote to tho
candidates for the legislature and tho
majority of thoje who wero elected have
replied to the club hat they favor tho
new proposition.

Parkvale Church is
in New Line of Work

Parkvale- - Presbyterian church has
started a cabinet among tho members of

congregations, tho representatives
being from each of tho various church
organizations of tho parish. The object

to express the needs of each organiza
tion and to express tho way each may be
helpful to the church.

It has been decided to build on annex
the cast sldo of tho church for Insti-

tutional work. Sunday night quite a sum
money was raised as well as somo

pledges for material. Tho flooring was
donated by Deacon Norlcn' and the nails

Mr. Hansen. The house was filled Sun-
day night at a Hpeclal service, when

pastor, Rov. A. K. Lchmann, preached
"Highly Approved Study In Workman-

ship." Tho cabinet will meet at the home
W. C. Mtwdy Friday night.

Nebraska Arcanum
' Meets Here Today

Rev. F. T. McFaden, supreme regent
the Royal Arcanum, of Richmond,

Va., will bo In Omaha today, when
union meeting of councils of Nebraska

wlll.be held In Union Pacific council
rooms In the Roard of Trade building,
Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Mr. McFaden Is making a trip, embrac-
ing the greater part of tho United States,

tho Interest of the. order. He Is rated
tho most abln speaker tiut has ever

occupied this exalted position.
Large delegations' aro expected from

over the state, and with tho large mem-
bership of Omaha, a meeting of more
than usual Interest Is looked for.

This, meeting In a measuro will, be held
under the graund council of Nebraska,

which Dr, A. S. Pinto of Omaha Is
grand regent.

fesst taon wssk. Vsil yours to
Sunday Bt for prlss winner.

8trect If Walter Lemon removes hfs
coat, would, you call that a lemon peel?

If Marie broke a cup, would the china
Baucer?

1

w
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NOLAN SWINDLES DEHHISOH:

Man Who Worked Clever Fraud last ,

August Aneted in South.

HE MAY BE RETURNED HERE

Mnlln a noo-n- Check to lllmaelf,
Opening-- the Bnvelopp Ilefore

Dennlaon, Thai Seenrlngi
Hla Confidence.

George W. Thomas, alias Drlgs Nolan
who conducted a cigar business In

Omaha for a while last smnmer. was
arrested In Savannah, Qa., at the In
stigation United States Attorney F. S.

Howell on a charge of using the malls
to defraud. W. H. Green was arrested
n company with Nolan, but was re- -

teased for lack of evidence.
Nolan was given a preliminary hearing

before United States Commissioner Hew
lett yesterday and his bonds fixed at
$10,000. If he does not raise that amount
ho will be brought back to Omaha by
Hugh R. Mills, secret aervlce agent, whe
went to Savannah to appear against and
Identify Nolan.

Last August Nolan, who was then In

the dgar business In Omaha, mailed a
check to himself for tl.tSO, forging n
name to It The envelope containing
this check he opened In the presence of
Tom Dennlson. He Informed Dennlson
that he was going to send the check back
and ask for a draft He claimed. It Is
alleged, that the check wae from a man
to whom he had sold a tract of land sev-

eral days previous.
A fewidaya later, 'the Indictment shows,

hn presented a New York exchange to
Dennlson for J1.97S, which he asserted
had been sent' him Instead of the check
for $1,980. The 2 difference In tho amount
hn la said to have stated was paid for
the cost of making the draft. Nolan,
who said he was going out of town for
a few days, asked Dennlson to cash the
draft. Dennlson said he would give him
(Nolan) $150 and .upon his return to the
city would give him tho rest. Nolan ac-

cepted this proposition heartily and die- -
appeared. That was the last seen of
him by Dennlson.

Worked In Other Place.
According to Mr. Howell, Nolan has

been pulling thjs stunt off all over the
country and Is every case worked the
same trick and used tho malls. It Is on
this point that the government took the
chase up for tho man, which has lasted
over a period of four or five months.

Reports from Savannah say that Nolan
attempted to break from the county Jail
there Saturday. He has sawed three
bars through when he was discovered by
tho jailer. In tho cell with Nolan was a
large caliber revolver, a watoh and sev-
eral saws. The Jailer, fearing Nolan
would use the revolver If trapped went
up to tho cell and told Nolan he was
wanted In the office. The prisoner left
tho cell and while walking down the
passage was grained by the Jailer and
put In another cell.

Omaha Real Estate
is Becoming Active

Henry T. Clarke has sold a lot at the
northeast corner of Twenty-sixt- h and
Cass streets to' Mrs. Theresa Mooro. The
property Is 6x142 feet, and changed hands
at $3,260.

- J, B. Conte, the druggist, has bought .a
lot at the northwest corner of Thirty-nint- h

and Chicago streets, Immediately
north of the Joslyn home. For It he paid
$2,000.

Three of the four houses between Sew-
ard and Franklin on North Twenty-secon- d

street, recently bought by H. A.
Tukcy, have been sold. Sam Rasnlck
bought a .home at 161S, Benjamin Hober-ma- n

at 1633 for a house and J. B. Robin
Ipon purchased 1621 North Twenty-secon- d

as an Investment. Robinson negotiated
the deal with Rasnlck through A. P.
Tukey & Son.

Three houses at Twenty-fift- h and Corby
streets owned hy J. M. Marsh, formerly
a prominent wholesale coal dealer, have
been sold to Frank IC Martin, N. .
Plascr and A. O. Butler, respectively.

The is doal In changing hands ot the
Tzschuck estate has been negotiated by
A. P. Tukcy & Son In the sale of two
houses of nine apartments each at 1S2

to 1830 North Seventeenth street and 1519

to 1523 North Eighteenth street. The
property was reverted from Mrs. A. P.
Smith of Chicago to David Llpsey of
Omaha for $7,000.

General IX F. Test, who Has lived In
Council Bluffs for nearly fifty years, has
bought a home In Omaha at 721 South
Thirty-sevent- h street. The property was
owned by William Browno of Salt Lake
City, formerly of Omaha, and was deeded
ta General Test through Harry A. Tukey.

Mrs. Zinn's Plight
Arouses Sympathy

Having read of the plight ot Mrs. R. A.
Zlnn, whose husband was killed recently,
leaving Ills wife and three babies unpro-
vided for, a woman, who preferred not to
give her name, came to The Bee office
yesterday and left $2 for Mrs, Zlnn. Ac-

companying the money, which will be
turned over to Mrs. Zlnn, was the follow-
ing note:

To the Kdttor of The Bee: I read In the
Sunday paper an article stating the sad
case of Mrs, R. A. Zlnn, a widow
who was striving hard to provide a home
for her and three' babies. As I am a

- 00

and TREMAINE
182S Farnam Street

Omaha's Most "Exclusive Millinery Shop
Announce for

Tuesday and Wednesday Only'

FIRST ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

Values as high as $75 included
and there are ne values in this
exclusive stock under $10.00

Unrestricted choice of any hat in stock for

$10. $20.

HI
CLOTHING

BUY IT NOW AND
CHARGE IT

THE MENTEK CO. DIVIDED PAYMENT
PLAN IS FOR YOU

1$ Because nearly 100 stores are owned
and operated by THE MENTER CO., our
prices arc 'way below those of the ordinary
dealer. Our great purchasing power
brings the price down.

Splendid Bargains in Men's,
Women's and Children's
Winter Clothing.

I Pick out what you want for Thanks-
giving. Pay down what you can. Divide
balance into small, weekly payments.

THE MENTER CO,
1508 Dodge Street

Open Saturday Evening Until 10 P. M.

mother I know her love1 for her little
ones Is too great to havo to part with
her dear little babes. I feol she Is worthy
of any help that can be shown to her and
I want to Jielp her by sending her $2,

which you will find enclosed.
FllOM A SUBSCRIBER.

SERVICES HELD FOR NURSES
AT DIETZ MEMORIAL CHURCH

The nursos' service at Dlett Memorial
church Sunday was a marked success.
There were nlnety-sove- n nurses present
representing nearly every hospital In
Omaha and South Omaha. The congrega-
tion was the largest ever In the church
since tho day of Its dedication.

Jerome E. Latsch sang "Rock of Ages,"'
Mrs. RomalnaBumpus sang ''Hold Thou
My Hand," and the choir rendered "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought."

Dr, Dawson preached on "Caring for
the Sick," taking for his text, Matthew
10:8, "Heal the sick."

GOLD DUST
does all the hard work

Soap needs muscle
help; Gold Dust does all
the hard part of the task
without your assistance.

Gold Dust is a good,
honest, vegetable -- oil
soap, in powdered form,
to which are added other
purifying materials in
just the right proportions
to cleanse easily, vigor
ously and without harm
:o fabric, utensils or
hand.

This Line is'

mGold Dust is
cold ia 6C size
end large pack- -

package means
greater economy do

Lttthm COLD DUST TWINS Jo ymar war "

Tickles
the taste t

Whets
ft the appetite ! t

!

No matter what the caute tou will find
a rntle, speed 7 ani poMtlre relief In

ANTt-KAMNI- A TABLETS
wendirfftl Kmlm TtUmrr .r. not -- '

Stmtt. tuaikaui or tuMl Sanma. Yhj trialtitan ! ptla, tnaqsll Mrru tsd mt. Tri I btoil
At AM Brucfitata.

a) dT f. amm,AyCr S Pectoral I
Away back ta 1841. Old enough to re-
member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. tS&f&i- -

USE

MAGAZINE

COUPONS
To Get the Worlds'

. Best Magazines

NO. 1
McClure's Magazine.
Cosmopolitan. 30 Oenta
Woman's Home

Companion. a Month.
Ths Idlea- - World.

NO. 2
Woman's

Conr.Tta.nlon.
Home 20 Cents

Plotorfal Review. f TVTrmtVl
The Ladles' World. J

NO. 3
Cosmopolitan. - no flontaThe Ladies' World. I

Modem Prlscllls. Month.Opportunity. J a
NO. 4

Review of Reviews, v nr
Woman's Home IOU vouko

Companion. r - 'M'nv.Vi
notorial Review. J wv.

NO. 5
Pictorial Review. ") nr flnntaThe Ladles' World, L VF

Mothers' Magazine. fo MonthModern Prlscilla. J

NO. 6
The Ladles' World. " n. n
ODrortunitT. L XU oeniS
Successful Farming:. f n,TrtfVi
The Fruit Grower. J lliuu"'

NO. 8
Woman's Home

Companion. 24 Cents
Pictorial Review.
The Ladlea' World. Month.
Suuset Mkgazlne.

NO. 9
The American. "v ro nCosmopolitan. I Oi2 Li6ntS
McClure's Magazine, f. tut it.The LajHea' World. J uuwi.

NO. 10
Good
woman

Housekeeping,
s Home 125 Cents

Pictorial Review. J a Month,

NO. 11
Good Housekeeping. ) nt flnnfo
Pictorial Bvlew.
The Ladles'i' World. J 3 Month.

NO. 12
McClure's Magazine 1me Ladles' World. J. 25 Cents
Pictorial Revlsw.
Good Housekeepl ng. J a Month.

NO. 13

ZLZjtZT 32 Cents
Pictorial Review. J & Month.

NO. 14
Sunset Magazine. 10The Fruit Grower. I Cents
NVo,umrnVrr,aUon Ja Month.

If you do not care to bother
with monthly payments, you can
pay two or three months at a
time. Just send ua the coupon
price for as many months as you
WjBh.

Saelosad rtaa .., tor eon- -

yens Vos.. .atarazlntz
for the month of
to bs seat to
Wains

I ACotsm

AMm, Maguke CEa Dept.,
Twtatlctk Ceatarr Fuaur, Osaka, Nk.


